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fenny Long Writes
)

Letter

And
For

Tlio following lottor
ntory. Local fans nro wonUerliifr
why Jess Woods, who nlwns seemed
to hnve the Interests of the ball-lilae- rs

at lienrt, Bhould give a wrong
Impression to the Const manager.
Danny Long explains nnd vindicates
his own nctlon,

San Kranclsco, Rich. 17, 1908.
Hlchmd 1. Ucntcr, Esq., enro II. It.

T. & L. Co., Honolulu, Oahu,
Ter. of Hawaii.

Dear Sir: I received your con-
tract soino tlmo since, nnd a few
da) s thereafter saw In the Ban Kran-
clsco papers that Mr. Jess Woods,
who had Just conio over from your
city, was quoted na saying that you
would not como to San Kranclsco for
the salary Unit you had hecn ottered
by me. Three or four days there-
after Mr. Woods called on mo per-
sonally nnd stated to mo that jou
had Informed him thatyou would
not come to San Francisco unless I
made yqur contract S1G0 or S17B
per month to stnrt with These wcro
tho precise words ho used. I felt
that possibly there was somo truth
in his statement from tho fact that
jou delayed so long. In signing nnd
returning your contract to me. I

bad personally formed a very good
opinion of you from your letter nnd
from my players, but I did not feel,
In tho face of Mr. Woods' remarks,
that I woujd caro to take you on. I
frankly told Mr. Woods tho moment
he spoke to mo nlong tho lines I have
indicated that I could not use you,
for I would not feol justified In
xlnrtlng you nt tho salary Mr. Woods
told me you would insist on before
darting. I sent ybu n contract In
Rood faith, Intended bringing yo'i
over, giving you n thorough trial,
rnd giving you tho benefit which I

Letters From
Makuwao School, Feb. 22, 1908.

--ittltor Evening Ho--

nolulu.
Dear Sir: During tho past weok

tho boys havo dono ery Httlo work.
Wo havo had very dry weather and
that Is tho reason why tho boys did
not plant anything. They began to
dig holes for posts and nro going to
.make a now fenco between the play
ground and tho garden. Wo havo
hnd no water In the tank because It
has just been fixed and all tho water
was let out so wo can not water tho
seeds thnt wcro planted last week.

Yours respectfully,
HANNAH AWANA,

', Sixth Grade,
v i

Klpahulu School, Maul,
February 2lBt, 1908.'

Tho Bulletin Publishing Co.
Gentlemen: Wo ore 'going to tell

you about our work that has been In
progress during this weok. In tho
first place, tho weather has been very
warm and dry, which wns very wel-

come. This was good for the trees
and shrubs, but not so good for tho,
small plants. Wo dopend entirely up-c- n

the rnlu for our water Biipply, We
did not plant many vegetables this
week on that account. Tho corn and
peas that wo planted threo weeks ago
are growing very good, tho corn bo
Ing about sixteen Inches abovo tho

(' ground.
I Tho boys hauled twenty sacks of

trash from tho mill nnd spread It up-'o-

tho ground wliero tho rocks arc
very plentiful. This trash is tho
crushed cano, after it has been
through tho rollers and nil tho Juice
haB been extracted. Tho reason why,
wo cover over tho rocks is, because,
thoy hurt our feot when walking over
them. Wo havo many protty flowers
in bloom at this tlmo. We liope wo
thall havo ruin before' long so that wo
can plant out mora seeds and )oung
plants.

Yours very twily,
KI.I7.ABKTH AKANA.
ANNIE JOB,

. EWALINA NAAUAO.

Hllo, Hawaii, Feb, 20, 1908.
Editor of B u I ) e 1 1 n .

Dear Sir: We made a garden and
wo planted ninny things. Wo sold
some of them, nnd the others tho
cows nnd horses ate. Now we havo
planted new things.

To-da- y Is n pleasant day nnd wo
are playing "cow-boys- ." We are
learning to write letters. .

. This is my first lcttor In Inlc.
I am in tho Low 3rd, Union School.

Yours truly,
I ANTONE HOHC1E.

--v

Olaa 12 Miles School,
Feb. 27, 1908.

To the .Editor of the 13 von Ing
Honolulu.

To Dick Renter

Explains Some Things BlamesJess Woods Giving
Wrong Steer

la'self-cxplaii- -,

Bulletin,

Schools

Bulletin,'

uccord every young player. Joy,
when he followed my advice and In
structlon, went ahead; when ho
started lit to toko tho advice of
til oso who had no Interest In his wel
fare, fell by tho wayside.

You have Mr. Jess Woods to thank
for your failure to be hero now, as I
supposed that a mnn from your city
would have no object in coming to
mo nnd representing that ho had
talked with you nnd that you had
authorized him to confer with me, it
that was not tho ensc. 1 very
promptly told Mr. Woods that I
ould not .use you, under tho circum-

stances.
Nobody over heard mo mako uso

of tho expression, "I wns Btung by
enc Kanaka .and ono Is enough to
hold mo for n few seasons," or any
such expression. I nm not given to
that kind of talk.

It Is now too Into to havo you
come on, as our training season wll
havo been n thing of tho past by the
time thnt you could possibly nrrlve,
nnd I couWhot enro to havo you try
und Jump In without tho month's
seasoning thnt all my players will
iccelvo.

1 am sorry, for your own sake,
that Mr. Woods took It upon himseir
to say to tho San Francisco papers
that you were dlssatlslled with jour
salary, nnd to Inter express to mo
personally that you would not como
with mo for less than $1G0 or $175
n month to stnrt with. You will
please consider yourself released from
tho contract which you signed with
tho San Francisco Club, or, rather,
with Hio Recreation Park Associa-
tion, the corporation operating tho
Snn Frnnclsno Club.

Very truly,
D. W. IXJNO,

Manager,

Dear Sir; I am going to tall you
how our yard got but of weeds. It
had been raining so much that tho
weeds grow fast and thick. Our
teacher kept telling the lower grades
to help fis by pulling the weeds while
the weeds wero small and easy to pull
out and not leave them until they
wcro big nnd very hard to pull; but
somo of thQ children tried to get out
of doing so, by staying out on tho
road to play until nine o'clock. So
the teacher made a rule that every
child In our school from tho smallest
to tho biggest was to pull 100 weeds
evory day. Tho Httlo children to
pull tho small weeds and the big chil-
dren to pull tho big weeds. They are
to pull them at nny time, only show
them to the teacher beforo they go
homo.

In about a week tho yard was al-

most out of weeds. When a child has
about 100 weeds she takes them to
her own teacher to bo counted and
K she has 100 weeds the teacher
count tho weeds they choose a big
would send her to play or exercise.
When tho teachers are too bus to
boy or a girl to help count the weeds.
Ono day a big boy tried to fool tho
teacher, but she was smart. She
know tho boy did not pull tho weeds.
A Httlo boy had dono tho work for
tho lazy boy. Tho teacher punished
him by making him pull 300 moio
weeds. I can pull n hundred weeds
In four minutes. I can't think or
anything else, so I must closo my let-
ter,

Respectfully yours,
JOE DE COITO.

Makena School, Maul,
Feb. 28, 1308,

Mr. W. R. Farrlngton, Honolulu, T.H.
Dear Sir: I am glad that tho

children had appointed me Sanitary
Inspector. My duty Is to see that
the school building and yard are
kept clean.

Tho children are working hard
with their gnrdens. They pull tho
weeds nnd roll heavy stones awuy.
Tho Jlttlo children clean about the
School building. Some of the chil-
dren are repairing tho stone wall.

Tho children havo planted beans,
sndlsheB, corn, melons and potatoes.
They are growing very nicely now.
Some of them are shooting up. 1

Jiopo that our gardens will win your
prize, I remain,

Yours truly,
FRANK HANU,

Grade III,

Tho Young People's Union will
meet In quarterly convention, In Cen-

tral Union Church nt 7.30 this ovon-Ing- .

A good, program of music and
short addresses by well known young
men and women of tho city, has Jiecu
arranged. The public Is cordially In-

vited to bo present.
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Germany's

New Navy
MONSTER NASSAU IS FIRST OF

FIGHTING MACHINES
BUILDING

Wlllielinliaen, March 7. Germa-
ny's first mammoth war ship was suc-
cessfully launched here today and
christened Nnssau by the Grand
Duchess of Baden. .Emperor William,
tho Grand Duko of Baden, Prlncu
Henry of Prusla nnd Pilnco llenry
of Tho Netherlands, as well ns a brll
llant assemblage of prominent

wcrolfresetit.
Wtlhelm von Ilengsteiiberg, Ixnl

Lieutenant of Hesse-Nassa- made a
tpcech, In which ho greeted tho new
vessel ns a welcome nddltlou to Ger-
many's ben power and a defender of
tho Interests of tho Empire.

The launch of 1110 giant battle-shi-

Nassau Inaugurated a new era In the
aermnti navy. In size, armament,
upeed and Installation she will be su-

perior to any wnr-shl- hitherto built
In Germany. Tho Nnssau displaces
17,900 tons and Is built entirely or
hardened steel. Her dimensions nnd
the thickness of her armor nro not
exactly known, as overy thing con-
nected with hor construction hah
been strictly Becret by order of the
Marine Minister. It Is known, how-
ever, that she Is to b fitted with
tliren Bets of reelp
locating engines and Is to bo provid-
ed with threo propellers. It Is speci-
fied thnt she shall attain a speed of
nt least nineteen knots. Her crow
Is to, number 8CC, Including twenty-kove- n

offlcers.
Tho Nnssau's first keel pinto wns

laid down In tho Imperial navy yard
at Brcmcrhaven In tho last quarter
of 180G, so that her construction has
been very rapid. Her Internal fit
tings nnd armament aro to bo com-
pleted In tho first quarter of 1909.

The cost of construction, Including
trial runs, will total $9,190,000, of
which )5,rG7,G00 aro accounted for by
the hull nnd Internal fittings, $3,373,-00- 0

for nrtlllery and $217,500 for tor
redo tubes.

A twin ship. In every respect, the
Sachscn, Is to bo launched booh from
the Wclscr ynrd nt Bremen, whllo
work Is proceeding rapidly on the
Wurteniberg at tho Vulkan ynrd, Stet-
tin, nnd on tho Baden at tho Gonna-nl- n

Works, Kiel. These later two
bhlps, although classed with tho Nas-
sau, arc to have an evqn larger dis-
placement, namely 18,700 tons, and
are to bo fitted with turbines prob-
ably of tho Parsons typo. Two otbet
battleships also nro to bo laid down
this year, and theso arc. It is bellov
cd, to displace ocr 20,000 tons.

It Is stated In naval
circles that'each or Uicbo vessels Is
to bo armed with ten eleven-Inc- guns
ot fifty-calib- length, with great muz-
zle velocity. Tho projectiles of theso
guns weigh 750 and 800 poundB, and
ns tho guns aro to bo placed so as to
flro simultaneously from cither broad
sldo. It would bo possible to dlschargo
in enormous weight of metal ut one
lime.

The previous largest German bat-
tleships of the Dcutschland class of
13.191 tons carry crews of 730, includ
ing offlcers, nnd havo a speed of eigh-

teen knots.
t iC. P. IAUKEA WILL

(Continued from Fare 1)
cnt candidate, as he will not be ablo
to land tho nomination from tho Dem-

ocratic party.
Acht said this morning that as far

as tho Labor party's running A. M.

Brown as Its candidate for SherlH was
concerned, ho could not say definite-
ly as yet. It remained livlth tho con-

vention of thnt party to decide thnt
question. This convention would bo
held nftcr tho other parties had hold
theirs, and then a ticket containing
candidates for the Legislature for
Oahu, and for all tho County offices
would bo made up. Tho Laborltes,
(aid Acht, would not run a candldato
for Dolegato, but they would consider
tho candidates chosen by tho other
parties, and muka their chotco as to
which their party should support.

The election of delegates to tho Re-

publican Territorial convention will
take placo this ovening, but It Is not
probablo that thcru will bo much ex-

citement. Only a few precincts have
morp candidates nominated than tbey
are entitled to, and, unlets now names
iro offered, tho election will in most
of them bo a mcro formality. Somo
of tho precinct leaders lu the Fifth
District aro opposed to tho statement
IsBiisd by A. fl. M. Ilobcrtfcou, to tho
effect that 'candidates other than
tli oso who were nominated last Satur-
day, can bo voted for. They Bay that
under tho party rules this cannot bo
done, and Intend to protest If any such
action .Is taken. Ell Crawford ot tho
Fighting Seventh Bald today that any
one trjlug to vote for such now can-

didates would bo prevented from d('
lug so, and tho samo action will ho
taken in the Ninth of ,the Firth. 'In
tho Second of tho Fourth, whero there
havo been fourteen candidates iiomin- -

P. E. R. Strauch
FOR SALE 460 acres of Land at

Kona, Hawaii; . good (or Tobacco,
Pineapples, Rubber, Grapes. Etc
Lot of valuable Ohia trees for rail-
way ties ready for marketing. Price
$12.01) per acre, bpiendid Opportu-
nity for Investment

WAITY BLDG., 74 S. KING ST.'

utcd, and where only three can be
elected, tho following will probably
bo victorious: G. P. Denlson, Geo.
Malle and F. L. Wahlron.

The following arc the candidates
nominated:

FOURTH' DISTRICT
First Precinct; four delegates: T.

P. Cummins, J. L. Holt, E. C, Rowc,
A. L. C. Atkinson.

Second Precinct; threo delegates:
John Vlvlchnvcs, Joe Enm, F, L.
Wnldron, Wm, Non, Afong Aklonu, t
Ohns. Knnoa, Geo. Malic, C. K. llelu-enwa- y,

P. L. Weaver, W. L. Whl'tuig,
O, P. Dennlson, A. H, Tnrleton, C. .11.

Klucgcl. A, F. Griffith
Third Product; three delegates:

R, W.'Ureckons, J. H. Fisher, C. F.
Chlljlngworth, Jos. M. Little, It. W.
Aylett, C. II. Cookci Frank. .J, ,Kru-Ce- r.

Jos. Rlchurds.
Fourth Precinct; three, delegates.

Ocorgo w. Smith, John Lucas nnd
Chas. Eustace Jr.

, Fltth Precinct; Tour delegates: J.
M, Kealoha, J. M. Kohou, John Ka-nu- n

and Daniel Kcltlaa.
Sixth Precinct; six delegates:

Phillips, Knkallu, W. Drake, 11.
Ktemme, Keohokll and Joe Monog-ba-

Seventh Precinct; threo delegates:
A. D. Castro, W. It. Illley. E. W.
Qiilim, John C. Lane and J. F. Eel;-nrd- t.

Eighth Precinct ; four delegates:
'Claicnca L. Crnbbe, II. J. unldwin,
II. C. Murray and John Mnrcalllno.

Ninth Precinct; tour delegates:
'C. W. Booth, John Wise' and William'
Ahla.

FIFTH DISTRICT
Seventh Precinct; threo delegates:

J. K. Kalamn, , Solomon Mnhelnmi
and Ell J, Crawford.

Eighth Precinct; two delegates:
K. It. fl. Wallace, C. R. Dement, A.
K. Kcknl, George Mnrkhum, J. C.
Cluncy nnd D. K. Knnuha.

Ninth Precinct; Tour 'delegates: 8.
C. Dwight, N. Fernnndez, J. L.

and F. F. Fernandez,
Eleventh Precinct; three delegates

A. Lewis Jr., W. O. Smith, S. P. Cor-te- a,

Georgo C. Sea, William E. Pat-kul- l,

Jos. O. Pratt nnd M. C Amnnn.
The Republican headquarters, on

'Merchant street, will bo open ntter
C o'clock this evening, nnd the

of the primaries will bo an-

nounced there.
Polling Places

FOURTH DISTRICT
First Precinct: T. P. Cummins'

residence, 1031 S. King street, near
Walklkl road.

Second Precinct: Empty store on
the makal corner ot Bcretnnla avo-nu- o

nnd Pnwaa lane, opposite) tho
old tramway stables, about 300 tcet
from Alexander street.

Third Precinct: A tent to be erect-
ed In tho Mnklkl cricket grounds.

Fourth Precinct: Thomas Square
band stand.

Fifth Precinct: The district gov-

ernment stables, Keawo Btreet, o.

Sixth Precinct: Knpualwa build-
ing, used by tho Board of Health,
Queen street.

Seventh Precinct: Empty store,
McOrow block, corner of Beretanla
and Alakea.

Eighth Precinct: Central Flro Sta-
tion.

Ninth Precinct: C. W. Booth's res-
idence, Pauoa.

Tenth Precinct: Wnlmanalo plan-
tation.

FIFTH DISTRICT
First Precinct: Koolaupoko, Kane-oli- o

Court House.
Second Precinct: Koolauloa, Hau-ul- a

Court House.
Third Precinct: Waialua, Walalua

Court House'.
Fourth Precinct: Walanae .Court

House.
Fifth Precinct: Ewa mill.
BlUh Precinct: PeurJ City, Ewa

Court House.
Seventh Precinct: Kallhl camp,

below Kallhl pumping station. '
Eighth Precinct: Sam Macy's rest-- '

dence, Gullclt avenue, two blocks ma-uk- a

of King street. ,

Ninth Precinct: Pat Sllva'a resi-
dence, corner of Llllha and School
streets.

Tenth Precinct: Hon. A. 8. Kale!-opu'- s

residence, Alewa, Kuuawnl.
Eleventh Precinct: Stlllmnn's

hull. School strcot, Ewa side of lu

bridge.
TweUth Precinct: Ket Fut Kong

Association building, Kukul street,
mauka sldo ot St. IjouIs College.

Thirteenth Precinct: Anla Park
band stand.

The polls will open nt 3 o'clock
this afternoon and remain open until
C o'clock.

MRS. DAMON TO
ASSIST IN GOOD WORK

Mrs. S. E. Damon and Mrs. Kulllo
of Moannlua will have charge, of the
bervlces nt the Oahu prison tomor-
row morning at 11 o'clock,

Alfred 11. Brlggs, who arrived on
Uie Mongolia, will bo present and as-
sist ln tho bervlces. Tho music will
bo furnished by tho Oahu Prison
Gleo Club, and John Martin will, ns
usual, render assistance in the work.

At 2:30 o'clock Jn tho afternoon
another sorvlio will bo held ut tho
Leuhi Home, Dr. Crane ot the Moth-cdl- st

Church and jDr. Nowll will
help mako tho services Interesting
Thoso Interested In the uplifting ot
mankind ,arq urgently requested to
bo present.

"IIA

Editor Evening Bulletin Tho
rrtlcle In last eenlng's Issue of your
paper headed "Many Humors of Polit-
ical Ideal," Is a fabrication pure and
simple so far as It pretends to con-

nect with me with any conspiracy to
promoto the political Interests of
John Lane or any other placo hunter
outside of the Democratic party

Until obliged to resign to meet the
legulatlons ot tho department In
which I am employed, f. was secretary
of the 9th Precinct 4th District of tho
Democratic Club ami havo no desire
to change l.iy politics, although
obliged to hold n passive ntlltudo
under rpgulntlons above mentioned.

Thanking you to publish the state-
ment In my defense, I remain,

Respectfully yours,
B. N. KAHAl.El'UNA.

Honolulu, March 2Sth, 1908,

bisip hei m

Tho Bishop Museum has bought
the lino ethnological collection of the
lato W. 1". II! Dovcrlll. The record
of the salo was recorded with Regi-
strar of Conveyances Merrlam this
morning. The transaction Is be-

tween Martha Bcrger and the trus-
tees ot tho BIbIiop Museum, mid tho
price paid for tho collection Is $1,-00- 0.

Tho collection Includes n Inrge
number of unique and ruro speci-

mens, among which are squid, Blnk-- oi

s, bamboo kapa markers, hula
drums, kupas, pestles, malo boards,
fpears, fish books, n llsh god, music
sticks, awn cups, pol pounders, kapa
beaters, olona boards, ivory bracelets,
cowry shells, lomllomt sticks, ono of
which once belonged to Kaumuallc,
nets, net menders, nnd many other
articles.

Devcrlll mortgaged the collection
to Martha llorgcr tor $1500, nnd she
accepts $1000 from tho Museum as
payment In full. Mrs. Devcrlll Joins
lu the sale.

MM hi nm
Kt;

No announcements have yet been
made by the executive committee of
the Fleet Entertainment Commlttco
of what is being done. Secretary
Mott-Smlt- h says that the list of
pantos which Is being considered for
members of the commlttco has not

been passed upon, and that not a
great deal cun be dono until tho
various havo been
organized and nro ready for work. In
tho meantime, the Secretary is mak-
ing memoranda of every suggestion
that Is made that comes to his cars.
It Is probable that the old flsbmarket
will figure largely ln whatever plans
aro foimulated und many suggestions
hnve been made as to tho uso to
which It might be put. Ono Is that
a big lunch counter bo Installed,
where tho Jackles can get a good
lunch nt a moderate rate. Sam John-
son suggests n
Someone else thinks It would be i
good Idea to fill the place with bootbs
tor the sale ot Island curios, etc.
Thoro will probably bo many more
suggestions beforo the matter Is set-

tled.

MAUNA KEA TRIP

(Continued from Page 1)
came In on the Mauna Kea stated
that sho stood tho sea splendidly.
She did not roll ns heavily as tho
Klnau. She reached Hllo at about
10 o'clock Wednesday morning and
roan became a center ot inteiest tor
tho Hiloltes.

Purser Phillips, who wns married
whllo away, was tho recipient ot
many congratulations when tho
Mauna Ken docked this morning. I Hi
apartments were converted Into .i
flowery bower. Ho Is very popular
with passengers on this route.

Among thoso who arrived on tho
Mauna Kea wero President Kennedy
ot the I. -- I. Company, A. Dreler, one
ot the directors, nnd L. A. Thurston,
Sum Parker, Prince David and Col.
J. T. Hiker ot Hllo,

The hark Mohican Is loading at Ma

hukona.
John Hind and John Walker wcro

passengers In tho Mauna Ken.
Senator nnd Mrs. Palmer Woods

wero among tho Incoming passengers
in tho Mauna Kea.

Mr. and Mrs. it. C. Dillingham re-

turned from Hawaii this, morning on
tho steamship Mauna Kea.

In tho mntier ot tho damago suit
or Catnllna McJoa vs. L. M. Whllo- -

housc. Judge Do Roll this morning
overruled tho plaintiff's motion for a
new trial.

Japaneso Interpreter K. Ono and
Editor Klinurn of tho Japaneso Dally
Chioulclo wero among tho returning
passengers In tho Maunn Kea.

Secretary Mott-Smlt- h leaves for
Maul tomorrow night to look Into
matters connected with tho prospect-
ive oxchange ot the Government land
ot Omuoplo to pineapple land. He
states that ho Is not going down to
recelvo nny offer fiom II. P. Baldwin
or to conclude the business, but
moroly to look Into tho matter moro
thoroughly.

Big Linen Sale--See Prices
PURE LINEN NAPKINS

Fringed Napkins
VALUE. SALE PRICE.

IN WHITE
$1.00; 11x11 ..$ .65 per doz.
$1.25; 13x13 . $ .75 per doz.
$2.50; 16x10 . $1.50 per doz.
$1.50; 17x17 ..$1.10 per doz.
$3.00; 18x18 . .$2.00 per doz.
$2.25; 20x20 . $1.50 per doz.

(ROUND)
. Diameter

$2.25; 9 in. . .$1.50 per doz.
$2.25; 11 in. ..$1.50 per doz.
$2.50; 12 in. ..$1.75 per doz.
$3.50; 14 in. ..$2.50 per doz.

Plain
VALUE. SALE PRICE.
$3.50; 24x24 . $2.50 per doz.
$3.00; 22x22 . .$2.25 per doz.
$2.00; 22x22 ..$2.00 per doz.

Pure Linen

A.BLOM,k
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The Fleet

3

will be here in July, but we are here all of the time with
the BEST OF SODA WATER ever offered in the
Territory.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

TELEPHONE 71.
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I A MRAJ , LANUll

WHITE CLOVER

Better table quality was

TABLE

VALUE. SALE PRICE.
Per yd.
$2.00; 72 in. wide $1.50 a yd.
$1.90; 72 in. wide $1.40 a yd.
$1.75; 72 in. wide $1.40 a yd.
$1.40; C8 in. wide $1.00 a yd.

UNION LINEN
$ .75; GOin. wide $ .GO a yd.
$ .50; GO in. wide $ .35 a yd.
$ .40; 54 in. wide $ .30 a yd.

RED
$1.00; 58 in. wide $ .65 a yd.
$ .65; 58 in. wide $ .50 a yd.

Napkins
VALUE. SALE PRICE.

I $2.50;
(UNBLEACHED)
22x22 . .$1.75 per doz.

$1.25; 18x18 ..$ .75 per doz.

brt Street

0. S. LEITHEAD,

Moved to
OREGON BLOCK,

Hotel St.
YOUNG HOTEL

75 CENTS

,65 CENTS

never made.

1

Shipping Commission Merchant

Diamond Crystal Cooking and
Shaker Salt

Blackola and Russetine .
J. A. Gilman, - Agent

2 Lbs.
SPRINGS BUTTTER

BUTTER

DAMASK

QUALITY

CRYSTAL

TURKEY

Blk.

Manager.

Has

152
OPPOSITE

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

mmm

Mister !

yon have lost a coat. Let ns
supply yon with new one.

This Is Not -
A Tailor's Advertisement.

We are referring to your houseit needs a coat of paint and needs
it badly. Let us fit it with a new coat of paint Real Paint put ou b
Real Painters.

Stanley Stephenson,
THE PAINT E RPH0NE 420.
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